








































































































































Thomas Wolfe; Bob 
Geary, 
reading

















































































































































April  20 
meeting.  
PRIVILEGES  
Among  the 
privileges 
and im-
munities  of 
parties are:
 1. No 
constitution
 required;









 3. Do not have to 
submit
 a list of 
officers; 4. 
May  
distribute  two handbills;
 5. May 
hold two
 rallies; 6. Will 
be allowed 
40 inches













 groups or individual,
 
ASH REGULATIONS 
The registered group must 
fol-
low all college and 
ASI3 regula-
tions. Any violation would subject 
the party to prosecution by the 
ASH 
Judiciary.  
A campus political party as de-
fined by the council ruling is "a 
group 
of




participation  in 
1400





















































applied  for tempo-
rary
 recognition
 at the 
council's 
March  10 


















dean  of 
students,
 Ben 
Zlataroff;  Guy 
Glea-
son,















tion" will be the topic of Wiscon-
sin Gov. Gaylord A. Nelson, who 
will be the keynote speaker for 







 procession will be-
gin 
the  commemoration of ttae 
college's founding day which 
dates to 1862. Classes will be dis-
missed from 10:10 to 11:20 a.m. 
for the Inner Quad festivities. 
BEGINS
 ALUMNI WEEK 
The Founder's Day program will 
kick off the SJS Spring Alumni 
week, which lasts until May 7. The 
week includes reunions, luncheons, 
open houses, 
a dedication and a 
football 
game. 
On Thursday, the Science de-
partment will hold an open house 
and an international tea and 
cof-
fee hour will be given  by the 
For-
eign Language department from 
















are  available at the 
College Union,




according to Doyle Norman, 
chair-
man of the ASB elections com-
mittee. 
Last day for applying is May 4, 
Arts department will dedicate
 
their new $3.5 million educational 
building on Ninth at. The build-
ing is the largest industrial arts 









 at the 10 a.m,
 
dedie.,  
said Norman. Upon validation, 
lion. Dr. 
Kermit  Seefeld, he., 
candidates 
can  obtain petitions, 
of the Industrial Arts 
department  
Elective offices are president, 
at 
the  University 
of California 









Each class will elect four repre- 
The SJS 





uate students will elect two. 
The general ASB election is 







will be honored next Satur-
day at the Gblden
 Grad Reunion 
Dinner in the old 
college  cafe-
teria of the Home Economics 
building,




the  Golden Grads, 
com-
posed of 
alumni  who have been 
graduated  50 or 
more
 years. 
Also on Saturday. the Occupa-
tional Therapy department
 will 
 hold an 




the Health building. Spar-
tan 






society,  will conduct tours 






 during the day. 





of San Jose 
in ceremonies 
%At 
are part of the 







with  200 on . 
San Jose citizens were Lawrence 
Togetherness'
 
A. Appleton, professor of business;1
 




lessor of industrial arts; Dr. Ben- 
students to 
"fraternity  row" this 
jamin F. Gilbert, professor of his. 
afternoon 
for  the 
Panhellenic  
fin 
tory, and Prof. Willard E. Schmidt. 
Inter -fraternity
 council s' 
at: 
head of the police school. 
Professor Appleton was honored 
for his work with the City Plan-
ning commission; Professor Bless-
ing for service on the Park corn-
./ 
/44 










school  students ! 
aid  to 











doors,  eating in 
mission;




































newspaper  at 
idiege seems 








































































creek relations, makes it






















































































































































The four -page tabloid 
size prn-
duction











to IFC Pres. Ron 
'Rock, the paper is designed to fa-
cilitate  inter-greek communica. 
tions. "We
 
could  not 
get 
complete  










 that he was 
very 
glad 
to see the 
paper  started. 
"The 






































































 numbers of 



























 their visitors. 
greek-play-day.
 
"Togetherness"  is the 
theme for 
the first













nando  and Reed 
sts.,  will be 
blocked
















































































































































































































































































 . - and . 
fund, 
and a 
member  of 
the N.1 
City 




















































































































































 will entertain. 
Nancy Angle, WAA 
president, is 
in charge of 
today's
 meeting. 
Schools to be represented are 











San Francisco state college.  Mills 
college, 
Dominican  college and San 
  Francisco 





















 by thousands of angry





























N'ICF.-PRESIDENT  IN 
SUICIDE 
the former Adobe




6 at the 











 is open 
to all 
mem-
bers of the 
student 












































for  the 































































 recent  turmoil
 in the Republic 
of 
Korea, 
















The  family 




 the presi 
dential
 mansion to 
face
 its chosen executimer  












 killed his 
father,  his 
mother
 Maria and












 the pistol 
on




suicide as ith a bullet
 in 
his 




















make  a 
last-ditch  
bid  for 
clemency  








































































































































































































































 have 24 
min-
utes to present 
his  case. and 12 
minutes


















capital  punishment. 
"But they do 
not  
consider
 it a 









Hutchinson  is a member 
of 
Californians
 Against Capital 
Pun-
ishment, 




hooks  on criminol-
ogy with her husband, 
William,  








ries originating from studios on 
campus, continue this weekend on 
KNTV, channel 11. 
This week's programs will
 be a 
"Survey of Music." from 
the 
Speech and Drama department's 
series which is being presented to-





educational TV series. Sunday at 
11:30 
a.m. 










 more unusual musical 
, instruments! 
Presenting




ing rockets will he Robert
 I.. ilas-
stir. instructor of 
science  educa-




Sunday morning educational pro-
gram. 
A recent 5111's'f'y to 
determine
 








 of television viewers 
at the 
time






dents  itt the













 of the 
"Perspective" series
 could he 
con-






























are the feet that wear 
tight  
shoes. 
Don't be uneasy. 
Stroll over to R A now 
where
 
you  can 
pick up a pair 
of Walk
-Over
 Super -Cushion 
YelFlex
 
shoes  specially 
priced
 
























































































































































































































































which  TASC 
offers,
 students 
have chosen to 
castigate,  accuse 
by innuendo 
growing out of ig-
norance and 
fear, and ultimate-
ly to eliminate this group from 
the
 student scene. 
Even the
 





 labeling as "definitely 









 or unpropvr 
use











































 in the 
press.
 Indeed, the 
identification 





driving  is 
not
 







 of sympathy 
for




 the country, 
this is "def-
initely out -of
-order." The lack of 
logic




SJS profesors, we 
wish to 
make clear our 
support  of TASC 
as 
a worthwhile student endea-
vor. 
Whereas we may not
 a II 
agree with every 
position it may 
decide to 
take, we extend our 
strong 




J. J. Asher. James
 E. Black-
well,  Mervyn L. Cadwallader, 
Arthur  Cody, Walter Crafford. 







Harold M. Hodges, Jr., George 
C. Hoyt, Bud R. Hutchinson, 
Michael Kay, Harold W. Keely, 
David 
Kulstein,  C. M. Larsen, 
Ruth Lavare, Elsie Leach, Law-
rence B. Lee. 
Leon Lee, R. F. Lee,
 W. N. 
NicBain, Gene R. 
Medinnus, F. 
Panagopoulos, Walter T. Plant. 
Jack Pierce, William H. Poy-
tress, Albert Rosenberg, James 
M. Sawrey, and Claude N. Set-
tles, 
Raymond W. Stanley, William 
Stanton, Frances L. 
Starner, 
Melvin P. Strauss, 
Richard
 G. 
Tansey, D. E. Walters, Leon-
ard 
W.
 Weiss. Susan E. Wiggins, 





 branch of the Music 
Teachers assn.
 of California will 
present 16 students in a 
concert 
tonight at 
8 in Concert hall. The 
program  will include 
piano  and 
violin selections 









the Pacific Arts assn.
 will meet 
in the 




 tomorrow. Registration 
will 
be at 9 a.m, with a charge of 
$2 for 
non-members,  $1 
for.mem-
bers and 50 cents
 for students. 
Student
 art work will 
be exhibit-

















 she dumps 
all this 
jewelery
 junk on me, 
gets me gassed,
 
and  sets me 






















will be given during the after-
noon 
All -College Show 
An array of talent from col-
leges and universities in the Bay 
area will be presented in the 
"All -College Spectacular" at the 
San Mateo high 
school audi-
torium Sunday at 2 p.m. Acts 
from Stanford university, the 
University of San Francisco and 
the College of Notre Dame 
will 
be included in the show. Tickets 




Crain  To Speak 
Dr. Harold
 C. Crain, Fine 
Arts division chairman and head 
of the Speech and Drama de-
partment, will  be the speaker 
at a meeting of the San Jose 
Opera guild in Los Gatos at 
10:30 a.m. 
today.
 Dr. Crain will 
talk on "The Skeleton in the 
Closet", dealing with play 
writ-
ing and construction. 






Marilyn  Somville, 




 some of 







musician  wife, Marilyn, will be featured
 
Sunday
 in a fine 
arts program 
at Villa 



















State College couple, Jean and Mari-
lyn
 
Somville, both experts in their own 
fields, 
will  share the
 
spotlight
 Sunday afternoon when a 






 by Marilyn 
Somville, 
opens a month-
long gallery exhibit of symbolic 
paintings by Jean Somville. 
Mrs.  Somville. a music education major, will lead a quartet 
of 
musicians  at Villa Montalvo
 in 
Saratoga  




 heard    
works 





exhibit  by the 25 -
year - old 
painter  will include 
25 




 in Europe. 
Somville, a language
 arts ma-
jor. follows a symbolic 
style  con-
sidering  first his idea, the 
"inside
 
head" of the 
picture.  





composition,  then the design or 
and 
materials  of  the Baroque 
"outside line." The final steps 
period from my personal 
col -
are the
 colors, the "light and 
lection and from 
the  collection 
perfume of the
 total work." 
of other
 members of the 
quartet.  
"Through my art, I try to will he shown during the art ex -
preach
 a return to nature," the hibit," Mrs. Somville said. 
tall, thin artist explained. 
Mrs.
 Somville, known in the 
"It was through watching na- Bay 
area  for her concerts of 
lure and being close to it that I Renaissance music, 
will appear 
understood the 
mechanisms  of with a quartet which specializes
 
the 
universe,"  he said. 
in stylistic authenticity in its 
His art style centers primer- 
performances. 
ily 
around the Tao philosophy of The couple
 are both seeking 
ancient China. 
The  Yin and the teaching 
credentials
 at SJS. Mrs. 
Yang,  the two Oriental oppo-
 Somville is student -teaching
 mu -
sites,
 are expressed in most of 




Somville, a junior, is seeking a 
Somville, born in Brussels, credential
 in language arts. 
Belgium, 
studied at the Beaux-
Arts 
Academy  in Geneva, fol-
lowed
 by an intensive two-year 




 while in Florence he 
met his
 wife Marilyn who was 
studying music of the Renais-
sance and Baroque
 periods under 
a 














 - the 
emancipated
 woman is 
beginning to emancipate
 all over the place 
again.  
I detect a faint
 rustling sound in 
the brush as I 
read from
 the program of Wednesday 
night's "First Annual AWS 
Women's Day 
Banquet."
 "The Educated Woman" was the theme. 
"AWS"
 stands for "Associated Women Students," a close-knit 
group which bands together for preservation of the species, I think. 
You cannot even be a woman
 on your own any more. 
I question the 
name  of the 
banquet,  since as I glance  
over the 












I think paft of the reason the dinner had the educated woman 
as its theme was because of a teensy feeling of guilt In this area. 
Right, girls? 
The "Fifty Most Active Women" were presented with awards 
for being
 active, although where they have been active is not speci-
fied. I 
think  they have their choice.
 
One woman got recognition for being 
one  of the most active 
because she had served as secretary to a 
sorority. And if that's 
not -being active, well, I don't know what is! All those minutes and 
things.
 
I HAVE been thinking recently of possibly 
forming  a Fifty 
I.east Active Men group, and we could have dates with the Fifty 
Most Active Women, so that the relationship could be neutralized. 
I think 
that would be 
nice. 
I imagine that must have been quite the banquet, all right, 
and I certainly wish I would have been invited. As it is, I will have 




I SUPPOSE a lot of the usual day-to-day 
small -talk was dis-
missed 
with, leaving the air clear for discussion of more 
controver-
sial and 





"HON-est-ly,  kid --I think 
this 
segre-
gation is SINT-ply TERR-ible, don't you?? I mean it isn't
 fair!" 
Second Educated Woman: "You know it, kid! And 
whatpas,  
the saltabout this Berlin thing? I mean, HON-estly I 
think they'r, 
A13-solutely right! I mean don't you? Have you been 
keeping up? 
First Intelligent Woman: "Berlin?" 
SEW:
 "Sureyou knowthat Berlin thing." 
FIW: "What about it? Butter." 
SEW: "Oh . . . spit it 






all  right for Red China 
tosay,  you can't guess 
who
 I &IA 
























































































































































































































































































 else? Tell me everything you 
heard!"  
What 
did  she say to him?" 
SEW: "Well, 
there  isn't anything TO tell. What 
COULD
 she a 
tell him?? I 







 "Tell me later. Let's talk about Berlin some inure 
SEW: "Oh, ick." 
Art Festival 
Dr. Marques Reitzel, Califor-
nia artist and 
former head nf 
the Art department at San Jose 
State College,  and actor and art 
connoisseur Vincent Price will 
be 
on the program 
at
 the San 
Jose 
City college annual Art
 
Festival  May 6 to 8. Price will 
lecture 
on art May 7 at 8 p.m. 
In the Men's 
gymnasium.  Dr. 
Reitzel,
 who left San 
Jose  State 
in 1957 
to




 present an 
oil 
painting 
demonstration  and lec-
ture in the 
college
 Art building 
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 Music Every Night 
San Jose 
State's  FRED SOETJE 
America
















































u,clor  the 
act 
of



















State  College, 
except  Saturday 
and 
Sunday. 

















 210,  
Editor, 
Michael R. Johnson 
Advertising
 







GRODINS NEW RENT -A -TUX 
SHOP
 
WRiTEPS OF THE 3 BEST LETTERS 
f50 words












 access, s 
2 The Services Of a 
cnsuiter.oroten  
btnoos




 your date tor the 
entire  eve-
ning of Inc Prom 
corsage 





for you and date at any 
restate 
rant you choose. 









 RUNNERS-UP in this contest
 rrill
 








Valley Fair, 2801 


































creates  a 














































Tonere°  Coniorny 
 menthol





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































paper  they 
could get, 







The  editor 
stated  that 
she is 
quite pleased with
 the work done 
by the staff 
this 
year.  
"This  book , 
will
 
indeed  be a credit
 to San 
,Tice  
State,"







 and Kings, 
is outstanding this
 year." she con-
tinued.
 "The quality of the pictures 
'is
 extremely high because tb.  
were 
done
 by professional pilot 
graphers." 
The hook,
 which is 320 pages 









sponsored by the In-
dependent Men and 
Women's  coun-
. cit. will be held  
Saturday  if the 
weather permits, 
according
 to Dick 
Johnston, council co-president. 







































































































































those  who 




































































































CONFERENCELa  Torre Assistant Editor Judy 
Wey-
mouth (left) talks over proofs of 
La
 Torre, SJS yearbook, with 
Editor Sharon Maloney. La Torre is due 
on
 campus about May 15, 
and now is 
on
 sale at student affairs business office, THI6. 
Sales  
are ahead of lest year's
 at this point, and this year's order is 300 




For Summer Sessions Program 
Applications  .md sche,tul,s 
Summer 












separate sessions,  
plus one 
week
 intersession sections,  
are  
scheduled. 
During  the six 
week  session. 
June 
27 to Aug. 5, 















of a general  
se-
condary








N to Sept. 
2, two- semester  units 
can he 
earned, to 
complete  as 
many  










































































































































































































the  social class characteris-
tics of those living
 in the Penin-
sula area differ from the charac. 
teristics
 of those living 
in other 
parts of the 
country? 
The reply to that question
 will 
be 
answered  or at 
least  partially 
answered 
in the second 
of two 
books to 
be written by 
Dr.  Harold 
Hodges,
 assistant professor 
of so 
eiolngv  
















l'illaie:1111111  iti 
the 





mph.; ; a; trirra









designed  for 
the mass 
market.  The 


















Hodges  said. 
Both books






































 will provide the 
..isis
 for the two 
books is almost 
completed. 
When
 it is, 1506 per-
sons, or one 
out  of every 400
 liv-
ing in the Peninsula


















 ; ',Is are entered 
in 
the competition for the Lamb-
da! Chi Alpha Crescent girl. 
The Crescent girl will reign over 
the
 Pushcart relays May 13. 




from the group 




























 the fraternity 
will  





 Tavern near Santa 
Cruz. As a climax to this event 


















 include: Ginny 
Col-
lins, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Sharon
 
Core,  Alpha Omicron Pi; Garrilee 
Buster, Alpha 
Phi;
 Vicki Gordon 
Chi 
Omega;  Myrna McAnnally, 
Delta 
Gamma; Gretchen Myers.  
Della Zeta: Judy Dellanini. Gam-
ma Phi 
Beta;
 Kathy Courhois 
Kappa Alpha Theta: Carolyr 
Parks, Kappa Delta; Karrie Pat  
rick. Kappa Kappa Gamma;
 ('in. 
dy Coggeshall, Phi Mu; 
Sharon  










Phi Sigma Kappa; 
Judy Sawer, 1'; 
Kappa Alpha; Mayo Higson. 
Sigma 
Chi: Joan Dudak. Sigma Chi: Mar. 
ilyn
 

















































































































word  skills in 




Seven iwo week 
workshops, for 
safety and 
education  teachers will 
he offered




 Annual convention 
of 
the 
American Driver and Safety F:dii-






S.IS Jttne 16 
to 20. In addition, the 
; Industrial Arts department will 
I 
offer




1Dean West added. 










 will give regular stu-
dents











I Dean West urged those who plan 






 a permit to 
register
 
; Under this system the 
strident  ob-
tains an application and files it in 
! the 
dean's office. The permit 
will  
H.:testify  the time and date when
 
the student is to register. Those 
'without permits may have to 
wait 
I until
 late afternoon 
to register. 
. Dean \Vest added. 
Applications for permits to re-
eIster
 
may he picked up 
at Dean 
%Vest's office.
 or the application 
on
 the back page of the 
summer
 
bulletins may be usod. 
Dates of summer classes
 and 
times
 for registration 
















































































































STUDENTS HELP  
Approximately  
300  s t rid 0 ri 
I 
have taken
 part in 
the  






among  such area cities 
a, 
San Jose, 
San  Francisco awl Pal 
Alto.
 
In this second, 
more scholarly 
book, Dr. Hodges



















Iuulu.gir.t s has.' 
found that ehild-tridning
 is rigid 
and demanding in the tipper mid-
dle (-lasers and more easy going
 
In the lower class hit -Is, Dr. 
Hodges' study shows 
just  the ttp-
posite. 
According to the
 study,  upper -
middle class people subscribe to 
Dr. Spock,  are easy going in 
train-
ing children, but teach them to 
earn their own pin -money ; et. 






 to their children. 
Dr. Hodges plans
 to present ha, 






Pebble  Beach 




too heavily toward the 
"striving"  
white  
collar  worker. It is the blue 
collar 




























































P.er.  .nelti.in and
 r) tug.
 
Lus  I .n. 




























Sat.  Night 


















LEI  DAY SPEC:AL:
 MAY 2-7 
40°c discount 
on
 al  :re '2 c'ot:-.:n9
 
48 W. San F 
May 







Ilerita;f_s   




















25 Wallet Portraits 
One  Oil 
Painting
 ... 








won't  last. Other  estrm 
























































































and  a 
total




























kept the local 
pros
 one game 











































costly win, as .1. first -sacker 
Orlando Cepeda






Wills' attempt at* double play 
in the second inning and had to be 
carried off the field on a stretcher
 
The "Baby Bull" 
spent the night 
in a hospital and latest reports 
listed no serious damage, so he 
may be ready to 
continue  play in 
the important remaining two 
.games with the World Champions. 
McCormick's relief 
job was a 
gem.
 With none out, one run in. 
and Dodgers on first and third. 
young Mike was brought in to re-
lieve Stu Miller and 
face  the dan-




three  safeties. 
Moon was retired
 on a 
pop  
to 
catcher Bob Schmidt, McCormick
 




 for Duke 
Snider
 
grounded out to Don Blasingame 
to terminate the 35s hour struggle 
McCovey's 400 -foot three -run 
clout, which gave him four RBI
 
for the night and the N.L. lead 
at 17, put some icing on 
the  cake 
for the Giants, who had 
pulled  
ahead. 3-2. in the eighth on 
pitch-
er
 Jack Sanford's single and Joey 
Amalfitano's second double. 
















































































































streak to 13 games for the 
Giants 
mound.






















without  a loss in besting I 
it's hard to 
blame the 





his  spikes 
for cleats
 in the 






















recess,  but 
his  bat 












* * * . 
I his bat 
mark  from 
a lowly 
.242  to 
STANDINGS 
off on the 
right  foot in 
quest




















 help from 
his mates will
 
%% A. p, , 
, tit ill 














12-3  .8'30 
_ . 
doubles,




































































































error  In 



























way,  but 




flipper  is 










 and fire 
It takes 
much  more. 





 it time 
and  again 
when 
his teammates























eke out low 


























 out on the 
  


















Mary's   
4-10 .286 F2 
theft sweep 
to 13 sictories




owner  of the 
illustrious  Chicago 
USF   
3-8 










sC;  Also  
enjoying  
tremendous  bat 
time 
the man 
who  is largely re- 




 Vs I  I '1 
hikes 
during






























:wear at the umpires. 
Veeckl;
 newest gimmick, at 
the 
push  of a button, 
makes  every 
noise conceivable, from 
a whistle 






when a White Sox
 stal-








never  come up in the 
same 
order, send the jubilant Chisox 
boosters into 
happy  hysterics. 
Going one step further, Veeek 
ha added 
another  button to the 
tail:log
 scoreboard."
 Push this 




ing but groan. Needless to say 
us hat it's used for. 
Other baseball owners could take 
a lesson from Veeck. He is the one 
man in baseball who is not con-
stantly
 thinking 
of himself. He 
gives 
the Chicago fans bargain af-
ter bargain
 at the hall park and 
the fans show their appreciation
 by 
supporting the Sox. 
Now 
he's  also giving 
the
 players 




the first player to pound 
one Into the center field bleacher 
seats at 
Comiskey.  Not an easy 




 have ever performed the 
,rit:k 
Jimmy  Foss and Hank 
eimberg. 
II 







White Sox are likened 
to the "Hit-
less Wonders" of '06. No long 
range  bombers on his club. so If he 






 are it will he to a 
rival. It's still
 a big "if," but 
nevertheless. a nice 
gesture  from 
'he ' .-port,hirt " 
 
(.I.1NT FANS are 
expected to 
flock to the park 
"en masse" Mon-
day and Tuesday when the San
 





first  games 










but  when  
It's 
fin important two -game Set with 
the 
















duel between Milwaukee's fidgety 
Lew Burdette and San Francisco's 
sad Sam Jones. Tuesday's encoun-
ter may see a  southpaa:
 battle 
be-
tween the Braves' veteran Steam 
and  young Giant 
lefty, Mike Mc-





 ones at 
Candlestick  
- S. -






























 Suspe- - 



















CAR  WASH 
Entrance
 Across from Civic Auditorium on 
W.






























extra  special treat 
after the big game, 




Rime's. You'll find 
the pizza, spaghetti, 
and ravioli a winner.
 If you
 prefer, order your pizza
 by 
phone, 
just  dial CV 
4-4009.
 Delivery is FREE. 
CLOSED MONDAY











Ferrell hit nine home runs f 
the Cleveland liuutlun ti 1931 
set the
 single














BATTING (top 12 only) 
Player  C. AB If Mg. 
throughout  the 
campaign, has
 been 





2 .  
Tagliaferri 










38 122 43 .352 
Rike 30 
81 28 .346 
Holmquist II 27 9 .333 




Inderbitzen 33 106 31 .292 
Juris kis 31 82 20 .244 
Pusateri  37 121 28 .231 
Lee
 
25 68 IS 
.221  
in
 '59, is at .221, 
but  several min.,: 
TOTALS 39 1244 345 .277 
injuries  haven't aided
 his woes 
Fleet 
centerfielder  Jim 
Pusatei 
II' W -L ERA
 
seems








 at the dish,
 as he's not
 beci, 
Holden 12 
84.3 7.1 1.92 
Holmquist II 78.7 4-6 2.29 
L. 
Williams  12 88.3 6-4 3.67 





forfeit  and 







































little,  if any 









 on the ball and 
batting only 
.231
 after a sensa-
tional 
.333 






team in hits (43) and 
RBI (261 









Pitcher -outfielder Larry 
Wil 
hams 
leads in triples 16) arid 
F ' claims a phenomenal .836 slugging 
percentage on 46 total bases for 
his 55 
at hats. 
Pusateri. who gets tin base 
de-
spite  his poor plate mark, tops the 
rims 1271 and 





Al Pimentel, and 
Inderbitzen claim 
the hone run lead 
with








































 MODERATE RATES 
From 




















































































































































Angeles  State (174). 
California  
(.733), 

























































Clara,  and 
S. 
F. State,


















































































to a Tiger 
squad  which 
also









San Diego State 
UCLA
 

























at 4 r  
Pizza  with a "Personality"
 
HOUSE OF riinA 
315 Almaden 











































































































































sin:e i '3  
ugly 












Joe  and 
Frani.  tho..e
 r  
Contact Lens 




































































































































































































































































































































































sire tu return 


























grabbing  for the vacat-
ed job, 
the 



































lot  of work 
to be done 
before 
September.
 With the bulk 
f 
the men new
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a B' T?:1 
 Gery,Or 
-- - France Nuyen 
AMP 
BOOMING  PUNTER 
GONEThe  long, high
 towering punts of 
Kent 
Rockholt  will not 
be
 visible to Spartans




 fullback has 
decided  to concentrate












By GARY P 11.11Eli 
Coach 
l'om O'Neill's San ii 
,-e
 i.wins !vain iackl., tough 
Arden Hills Club today, after polishing 




































































































































































































































































I    in the nation 
with them, Sun 
Jose State's 
formidable  foursome 
plus Mac Bur-
ton
 and  Erroll Vi 
illiants will 
compete
 in the 
celebrated  Pennsyl-
vania Relays on 
Franklin Field 
this afternoon 
















state  and \l it higaii 
,t
 
ate, in addition 




It math illage. 
Bullet 
Bol1  Poynter, 
Bob 
Brooks, 




Jim  Flemons 
anti  Burton 
are. 
the  bolts that 
blaze  the track 
In 
the time of :40.2 
for the 440 
and 
1:24.0  for the 
880  yard relay 
sprints. 
Burton is the 
third  man in the 
440 and Flemon.s 
runs
 in the third 
leg 
in the 880. Coach 
Winter  feels 
that
 the team is 
strengthened  by 
this 










 LEADS -OFF 
By utilizing 
Poynter's 
speed  at 
the start in 
both events, 
San Jose 
picks up a 














 and 220 
yard dashes. 
The key











 in drills. 
Farts will 
spot  the windmill
 mo-
tion of 
the  loosely -jowled 
Williams 
as the Spartan anchor
 man. Ilk 
churning  motion 
on the final 
leg
 may bring SJS











 meet of the 
year for the indoor
 world record 
holder John 
Thomas  in the high 
jump will be 
another feature of 
the meet. The 
sensational  Boston 
college sophomore







week in his first outdoor excur-
sion rolled effortlessly over 
the  bar 
at 7 feet t42 inch. 
Erroll Williams will have to be 
at his best to climb to the top of 
the ladder in the high jump. Wil-




quarters inches will not be good 
Macedo also joined
 Bob Weg-
enough to topple the towering 
aim,
 
Paul Yancey, and Don Beu-




 which saw the 
four -man team 
"lip five seconds 
off the old rec-
The foursome
 splashed the dis-
tance 
in 1:48.2- 11 seconds bet-
ter  than the SFS quartet. 
Peter 
Wolfe zipped to a 
2:20.0  
In the 200-ard butterfly for 
a 
third  stM record. The time  
top-
ped the Gator entry 
by close to 
43 seconds. 
Roger Scaife teamed with Weg-
man, Yancey 
and Beukers in the 
200 -yard
 Freestyle Relay to 
knock 
one
 and nine-tenths seconds off
 
the old mark 
of
 1:39.8 in the 
event. 
The locals also notched 
firsts 






 event for the 
Spartarkk  
O'Neill's
 relay teams were
 in 
top form in the
 Cal Aggie meet  at 
Davis Saturday, 
setting four meet 
marks in 
eight  events. SJS, fin-
ishing no worse than second in 
any 
event, outswam 
Cal Poly fin 
the title, 143-128. 
Fresno 
state finished far back 
In third with 85 points. 
Mike Conway, Jim
 Mitchell. 
Wegman and Macedo 
toppled the 
400 -yard Backstroke Relay record 
with a 4:13.8 clocking. The old 




With a 49.8 time, Mitchell 
Yancey and Mike Roach topped 
Die 49.9 reraird set by COP In 
the 100atard Medley Relay. 
The win over the Gators 
boost-
ed the locals' mark to 8-2 on the 
year, with only today's meet re-
maining
 before the state college 








swam to an  easy 73-13 
water
 in the 200 -yard 
Spartan 
standard
 in the 
Thomas who is the most 
crawls -
tent
 jumper in the history of the 
sport. 








... battles Thomas 
Burton's only chore
 is not the 
440 yard relay. His pet event is 
the broadjump where he last 
week surprised almost everyone 
but himself when he jumped 24 
feet 11 inches at 
the  Mt. San An-
tonio 
Relays. 
BURTON It INKED MTH 
Burton is currently ranked 
eighth in the country 
with
 his 
leap. Hank Visser leads the pack 
rith a jump of 26 
feet 2 inches. 
The Drake 
Relays in Des 
Moines, Iowa will take some of the 














 San Jose , 
State, in the 
country.  
CINDERS FROM TIIE TRACK 
- Although beaten last week 
Charlie Clark still retains the na-
tions best steeplechase mark at 
8:55. This mark broke the NCAA 
mark







Phil Clifton's :23 flat 220 low 
hurdles was considered wind aid-
ed (not much, and will  not he en-
tered in the Spartan record 
books
 
Clifton will enter the all -comers 








switch  to spring foot 
I. 
and make an 
attempt  to firl! 
I.
 
Rockholt's fullback hole. 
FOREMOST -GOLDEN STATE 
salutes 
HARRY  CAMPBELL 
BOXER  OF THE WEEK 
Harry  Campbell was chosen as Athlete of the
 
week, for his winning 
of
 the 132-1b. Regional 
Crown at the tournament hld this last week-
end
 
at Pocatello Idaho. Our congratulations 
to
 
Harry for his title, and his boning skill, 
400 N. First 
San Jose 
THESE PRiCES



























quality,  heavy 
duty,










 rebuilt, tested 
and 
proved  on 
many 
mains  of cars. 
Pressure 
tested 







Chryslers, Hudson, and 
Nash cars. Savings of 







































































































mini, Sarah Halowell 
and Kay 
Blodgett






phy with a 213.
 
Miss Curly Neal, women's physi-
cal 
edlication






Sharon Russell, sophomore phy-
sical 
education  major, brought  
home the first -place trophy in the 
singles division of the Modesto jun-
ior college tennis tournament. 
Eighty-two women from ten col-
leges 
participated  in the 
two-day 
tourney.
















All brands 38c qt. 
 Cigarettes



















Judy Salt  /-
















Call CY 5-9519 






Special Rates to Organizations 
1098 E. 
Santa  Clara 
St.  
Open






















































































































































May 6 to pay 
the 



























the  people invited are: 
members into active status Las 
were  sent out last night, accord-
semester.  
ing to Connie Evans. 
banquet 




Mortell, Diane Nelson, Diane 
Chamberlain,  Bettye Lederman. 
Linda Lucas

















Other officers include 
Jack:
 
























Lederman. Sue Ann 
Slater.
 Sandy 
Shepherd.  June 
Y  



































n. "on' -g ' 
p.m both at 
Wis-




 class, meeting 5326. 3:30 
p.m 
Senior class, meeting. 
cafeteria  A 




those  with 4.0 




52 most active women. 67 most 
outstanding in student govern-
ment, plus those who were named 





 the evening's highlights 
will be presentation
 of the award 
to the 
outstanding  female 
and  
male senior
 and the 
announce-
ment
 of the 































 will be 
held to-
morrow 
at the San 




Warren  reigned 
over






Bride.  The event 
was  held 
at the 








Kathy  Headley as 
one
 of the attendants
 to their 
Fireman's 
Ball  Queen at 
the  fra-
ternity's annual







 their dates 
will dance to 
the  music of Sal 
Carson  tonight at their 
spring 
formal being held 
at
 the La 
FLAT TOPS 




In Felice Center, 24th & 















25e  line 
first ;matfett 
20e  lin 
suecospeling  insiefion 
2 lin* minimums 
To
 Place an Ad: 
can 
at Student Affairs 
Offie  








Lades  Gruen 
Help WontedHalo 
Int FINE 




























/ , ,,,ellent cond. 
1954 Dodo.? 











































typewriter  -1 
lre.pa 
Motor















































 and four 
alter
 







 federation convention 












and Jane Land. Alternates include 
Sid Maestre,
 Brent Davis, 
John 
Gundershaug 
and  Ed 
Rapoport.
 
Miss Stone also 




training school being held in San 
Mateo this 
weekend.  
PARKING PROBLEM  
LONDON ( UPI' 
--Lord
 Gis-






Parliament  for 
more  auto 
parking space,
 was delayed leav-
ing the 

















Three  San 









 Council of 
Northern  















































ence, Dilemma of 


























































 Chi 0 










act  as 
hostesses  at a 
Japanese  Garden 
Hour 






event, slated to 
be held in Sara-
toga,
 will go to the 
Heart Assn. 
May 7 the Alpha
 Phi's will en-
tertain at the 
Agnew  Benefit show 
with selections 
from
 their prize 
winning 





 of Delta Gam-
ma
 activities: is their 
annual  An-
chor 
Man contest in 
preparation 
for 
their  'Anchor Man Dance 
Friday at the 
San  Jose Counto 
club.
 The six finalists
 selected 
recently  are: Pi 
Kappa
 Alpha 
Steve Scott. Sigma 
('hl Jeri.) 
Sims. Alpha Tau 
















 will lw 
oh-










for  the 
members  






































Walker  was 
selected  






 at the 






Time  Girl 
Attendant  















women  to meet 
to
 n e 
another's parents. 
The 








 Cotillion May 
7. 
Sal Carson 


























































Beachcombers  Ball, a 
joint 
event  held 















 Chi and 










and  dancing 




 (This and 
the 




























Gabri,'   ]..ita Sigma Phi 
DAVE 
TAI:
 55 1.1.1.A. 
senior in-
dustrial relations 






education  major from 
7-;an 
Carlos,
 to Stanford Alpha 


















































... folds easily for carrying ... 
fits
 into
 the smallest 
car trunk. 
Great for traveling.





Soles end Service 
CY 3-9766 




Alto.  to JACK BRIGHAM, 



















 and English in 
Sacramento 
next
 year. The wed-
ding  is being planned for June 
1961. 
Alpha Chi Omega SARA DECK-
ER. junior kindergarten -primary 
major from Alameda, to KENNY 
TICHENOR, 
employed
 in Los An-
geles. The couple plans an August 
113 wedding. 
Kappa Phi DOROTHY RANA-
RE, senior English major 1., 
RALPH MILLER, aircraft com-






, denial nurse. to LARRY 8185r.11. 
minister
 of the Palo Alto Meths, -
r11 
',I I 











 office, Adm234. 
Appoint-
ment lists are 
put out in 
ectvence  of 
the 
interview and 
























































































to .51. SE -
I -T, from 






















 a field trip 
al 
the U.S. Air






 for the academy 
la military aircraft












in  day 
Offko I-4,a,v
 9 a.m. 
to





























































CHURCH  OF 
JESUS






























































































































































 9:40 a.m. 
WORSHIP 11:00 a.m. 
Service  
continues
 this Sunday 
Church bus stops
 at 7th and 
San Fernando, 9:15,
 7th and 
San 










































































































































































Clarence  Sands  Minitter
 










9, I; a.m. 
:nripilldr
 -? "Emu/omen:al,  "I 
Chrimion  
f " 





















































































































D-.  G. G. 
! 
!, . P 











































I I 00 am,
 
RLVERLND
 
P1IIL 
V/.  
BARPL11,
 
PRESBYTERIAN'S
 
OFFICIAL
 
CAMPUS
 
MINISTRY
 
"United
 Campus 
Christian
 
Fellowship"
 
Main 
meeting:
 
Tuesday
 
7:15
 
p.m. 
at 
The  
Christian  
Center,
 92 
South
 
Fifth
 
Street
 
REVEREND
 DON 
EMMEL,
 
Campus
 
Pastor
 
